he paid for • clrink there with a f20 bill and left the chan9e •

.

Uc told Cordero, •They ver• all sail•• ~ni it•a not what you

loot lilt•, i t ' . what

)'OU

uv•

tot ••

•

Coraro tud 1Aveati9•tor• that Sirhan appeared very 099ravatad
by the vey rich people eeud tow.ud hi•.
left the hotel at 10 . 15 p.a.

lloth lt&ba90 end Co,,,.ro

'11ey lut aav Sirhan at about

tslO P·•· and did not aee bilm apeui.ng to anyone •1••·
Mary Groha
S-tiae betw.te!'\ t:30 p.111. and 10 p.a., Mary Grobs, a Neateni

Union Telox oporator, vaa vorJ:ing in the Colonial

aoon.

She vu

aeated at the Telex 11acbine vhon a man began looking over her
aboulder.

Ue appeared vory int01\ao and bia attention vu con·

c:entratod on tbe · aatorial that was boin9 aent.
that the ICennocly teletype oachin• " " furtJicr
-1ted away vitbout aayinf u)'tllift9.

She lldviaed bia
~

the line.

Altbou¢ the m

lie

vu

atanding neu her ahe did not notice an odor of alcohol or see

bill carryin9 a 9laaa.
A fC1'1 ainuto• after the abootin9 tho police brOUCJht Sirhan put
c~.

b>: •

When aho aav bie abo screamed, •1t1ot '• the a.an l talked
She aaid that Sirhan looked at her and •11c ltncv that l
•

knew, he vaa the -n 1 had :;pol.en to car lier . •

identified Sirh.in as the r:i.ln she had seen

Croha po11i ti vcly

e~rlicr by

the inachine.

Conzo'llo Cotin.i
--Al ar-proxi11o.1t.cly 10 p.ir.., Sirh.in approacJ1cd a ".iilcr, Gonzalo

Cctina , "'ho V4a tt0rl: in') at the acr\·icc bar in the r .\lr:o Court.
~.

Sirholn cou-ented, •It'• •urc crowde4 in here,• and aal: cJ
-J0 2-

behaving very differently. Something had changed. Robert Kaiser,
defense-team investigator and author, came across a brief LAPO
summary of an interview with Mary Grohs, a teletype operator who
was stationed at a machine in the Colonial Room near the pantry.

•••
TRI HIT F. IMllJ WRRATIOR
The report intrigued Kaiser because she described Sirhan as

"staring fixedly" at the teletype at about 10:30p.m. Kaisertraclced
her down but found her very reluctant to talk."
She described the eooounter: "Well. he came over to my
machine and staned staring at iL Just staring. I'll never forget his
eyes. I asked him what he wanted. He didn't answer. He just kept
staring. I asked him again. No answer. I said that if he wanted to
check the larest figures on Senator Kennedy, he•d have to check the
other machine. He still didn't answer. He just kept staring."
Grohs aslced for Kaiser's name and informed him that she was
going to tell the police about his visit; Ibey had instructed her not
to talk to anyone about the incident, she said. Grohs also made a
point of telling Kaiser that she didn't smell any alcohol on Sirhan.
As we shall see shortly, I.APO may have been fearful that the
assailant's spacy behavior was due to aJoohol consumption and that
this might provide the basis for a legal defense of diminished
capacity. Evidently I.APO had discussed the alcohol problem
with Grohs.

LAPD's chronology of Sirhan's movements the night of the
shooting lists his "Activity/Location" as " unknown" between
11 :00 and 11 :30. At 11 :45 to 12:00 he was seen inside the pantry

